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Dimensions:
-Cherry Cobbler: 4-1/4" x 11" (card base)
-Garden Green: 3-7/8" x 5-1/8" (base layer)
-Whisper White: 3-3/4" x 5" (embossed layer), 4-1/2" x 1-1/2" (leaves & buttons), & 3-3/4" x 1"
(banner)
-Be Merry Designer Series Paper (DSP): 3-3/4" x 1-1/2"
-Foil Snowflakes: 1 Silver
-Metallic Enamel Shapes (1 large silver dot and 2 small silver dots)
Instructions:
1. Emboss the bottom, right corner of the largest Whisper White piece by running it through the Big
Shot with the Winter Wonder Textured Impressions Embossing Folder. Attach the DSP strip
across the middle of the embossed snowflake. Put SNAIL Adhesive onto the back of the center
section of a silver snowflake from the Foil Snowflakes, and attach it to the center of the
embossed snowflake. Line the shorter extensions of the foil snowflake with the longer
extensions of the embossed snowflake. Trim the little tips of the silver snowflake that are
hanging over the right side of the Whisper White piece. Attach it to the center of the Garden
Green piece. Fold the Cherry Cobbler piece in half (fold on top) to form the card base. Attach
the Garden Green layer to the card base.
2. Punch the left, short end of the smallest Whisper White piece using the Banner Triple Punch.
With the punched end on the left, stamp the "Celebrate the season" stamp from the Tags &
Trimmings Stamp Set onto the left side of the banner piece using the Garden Green Classic
Stampin' Pad. With the right, straight edge of the banner lined up with the right edge of the
Whisper White embossed layer, attach the banner across the center of the snowflake/DSP,
using SNAIL.
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3. Stamp the largest leaf stamp onto the last Whisper White piece once, using the Garden Green
ink pad. Stamp the smallest leaf stamp onto the same piece two times, using the same ink pad.
Stamp the smallest button stamp onto the same piece three times, using the Cherry Cobbler
Classic Stampin' Pad. Die-cut the largest leaf out with the largest leaf die from the Trim Your
Stocking Thinlits Dies, lining the center line of the stamped leaf with the pointed, ends of the die.
The stamped image is larger than the die. Die-cut the two smaller leaves with the smallest leaf
die, lining the center lines of the stamped leaves the same as the largest leaf. Die-cut the
buttons out with the largest circle die.
4. Attach the leaves and buttons to the card (see picture for placement). The largest leaf is the
center leaf, and the center button is put on with a Mini Stampin' Dimensional.
5. Attach one large silver dot and two small silver dots from the Metallic Enamel Shapes (see
picture for placement).

• Tags & Trimmings Clear-Mount Bundle - 146062
Price: $53.00
• Tags & Trimmings Wood-Mount Bundle - 146061
Price: $60.25
• Tags & Trimmings Clear-Mount Stamp Set - 144832
Price: $19.00
• Tags & Trimmings Wood-Mount Stamp Set - 144829
Price: $27.00
• Trim Your Stocking Thinlits Dies - 144682
Price: $40.00
• Cherry Cobbler Classic Stampin' Pad - 126966
Price: $6.50
• Garden Green Classic Stampin' Pad - 126973
Price: $6.50
• Cherry Cobbler 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock - 119685
Price: $8.00
• Garden Green 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock - 102584
Price: $8.00
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• Whisper White 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock - 100730
Price: $9.00
• Be Merry Designer Series Paper - 144111
Price: $11.00
• Foil Snowflakes - 144642
Price: $6.00
• Metallic Enamel Shapes - 141678
Price: $7.00
• Big Shot - 143263
Price: $110.00
• Winter Wonder Textured Impressions Embossing Folder - 144686
Price: $7.50
• Banner Triple Punch - 138292
Price: $23.00
• Snail Adhesive - 104332
Price: $7.00
• Mini Stampin' Dimensionals - 144108
Price: $4.00
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